
the paddle box iri company with eleven
others. One, however, soon left for an-
other piece; and others remained until re-
lieved by death. W-e stood in,the • water
up to our knees, the sea frequently-break-
ing over us. We separated froth--bur
friends of the wreck, and passed:the night,
each expecting every hour to be *his
last. _

The morning came, but not a living
soul could be-seen -but-our -own party, con-
sisting of seven men. About noon Mr.
S. M. Woodruff, of New York, was re-
lieved by death, and all the others now
began to suffer severely from the want of
water except George L. Allen and my.
spit Night at last came on, thick and
dreary, with our mindc, made up that 'nei-
ther of us would seethe light of another-
day. Very 'soon three more of our suf.
fering party-were relieved by death", and
Mr; Allen, a young /nail and rayself, were
all that were now left, and were 'much ex-
hausted. We slept for a while during
the night, and became somewhat re-
freshed.

deck got level with the water, when the
sea swept over us. DIED.

"As I went down," said Captain' Luce,
''after the sinking of the vessel, I was car-
ried down a great distance, with ray- son
Willie in my arms. I opened my eyes
to see if I could discover light through the
water. It was some time before I could
do so, and then it seemed a very long time
before I reached the surface. When I did
so I could only have held out a iew too-

ments. low Willie near me with -a-life
preserVer on him, and was jwst strug-
gling to reach him when a piece of .the
paddle-box came up with great force and
fell upon him, striking him upon the
head.

On Wednesday last, Mrs. SUSAN TROSTLE, vife of Mr.
Michael Trostle, of Monntjoy ,township, aged 53 years 3
months and 26 days.

On the 16th inst., llienallen township. Adams county,
of typhoid fever. Mrs. MAGDALEN?, K.NOLTSE,(Iate Plank)
wife of Mr. John Know. age,l 47 years, 11 months and 5 days.
. A few days age. at Spring Forge: in York county, Mr.
JAMES TOLAND, formerly Of this place.

On the B.th inst.. iu Littleqtown, Adams county, EMORY
CALVIN, infant uTPhilip Long., aged 1 year 7 months and
28 days.

On the 13th inst., in Maw county, ELIZA ELLEN. in-
fant of Rielmrd Simpson, aged 1 year 1 month and 27 days.

On the 13th inst., in Adant.t county. LOUISA SELL, aged
6 years 2 months and 13 days.

LOT.
ASMALL DAGU EREOTYPE Likenes‘

of Mrs. WAMPLER, deceased. .The per-
son having it in possession will he libel-Ay
rewarded by sending it to the undersigned.

Oct. 23. G WAMPLER.-' I struggled to get away,-and 'on look-
ing around, I saw that the box was_ sli-
ding upon the water. k short :distance
back, poor little Willie was lying dead.—
During my struggle, I had cur my head
badly, which caused it to bleed very pro-
fusely., and I was compelled for some time
alterwar'ls to wash. it frequently .to keep
the blood from blinding my eves. Mr.
Allen and I got upon the paddle-box at
the same time. By some it is supposed,
from the newspaper accounts, that the
piece we were on was the entire paddle-
box. Tins is not so ; it was only a part
of it, about twelve feet sqare, and we
stood in the concave.

The Dorcas Society of Gettysburg,

A.s
LLmeet in Miss McCreary's School-`' I on High Street, on Monday even-

ing, November 6th, at 7 o'clock. A punctual
attendance is requested. •

Oct. '23. - - C. POWERS, Pres't.

Educational Convention.
About an hour be fore daylight vim

the 29th, we saw a vessel's light
near us. We all exerted ourselves to the
utmost of our abilities in hailing, but the
light dißappeared to the eastward of us.-=
soon after daylight a bark hove in sight
to the northwest. The fog having light-
ened a little we observed that she- was,
steering apparently for us, but in a short
time she appeared to have changed her
course again, and--we were doomed to bit.
ler disappointment—yet I feel hopes that
some of our fellow sufferers may have
been seen and rescued by them.

Shortlyafter a ship was discovered to
the eastward, steering directly for.us.—
As they approached they fortunately dis-
covered a matt ou a raft near them, and
succeeded in saving him. This man saved
is, a Frenchman, who was a "passenger on
boar.l the steamer with which we came
in collision. He informed the captain
that others were on pieces of the wreck,
and he ,proceeded to cruise. around in

-search-of-them. We were-taken-on-board__
-about 3 o'clock, P. M., after an exposure
of 46 hours, in a most exhautited condi-
tion.

•

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
rrHE undersigned has just returned from
.1 Philadelphia with a large and fashionable

Mt 122
which he 'will dispose of at VERY EDI7O-
- PRICES to till who may favor hitn with
a call. His assortment. consists of the fol-
lowing:

Shawls, Flannels,
Plaid Silks Muslins,
F. A.lerinoes, Linen:
M. Deraines, Blankets,
Wool Plaids, Quilts,
Debeges, Cloths,
Cashmeres, • Cassinets;
Persian Cloths, Satinets,
Calicoes, Collar-s,
Ginghams, - Handkerchiefs
Ribbons, Veils, &e,

•

Also. a lot of Groceries and- Queensware,
which were bought low and will be sold low
for Cash or country produce-. To punctual
customers a credit of six months.

J. S. GRA NIMER,.
October 16, 185.1. tf •THE Teachers of Common Schools in Ad-

anis county, and all the friends of Educa-
tion, are easnestly solicited to attend a Teach-
er's Convention, to be held in the Lecture
Room of St. James' Church, in the Borough-
of Gettysburg, on • Saturday, the 11th day.if
November next, to commence at 10(fiat. A. M.

HON. THOMAS H. BunitqwEs,. of Lancaster,
the great champion of the Common Sch-00l
system in Pennsylvania, and its first State
Superintendent, will be present and nddress
the convention. Other addresses may be ex-
pected on the art of imparting keowledge,
teacher's duties, &c.

"Some eight or ten others got 'on the
same fragment:with us. Doting the time
we were there all the food we bad was a
small broiled chicken, which Mr. Allen
had taken from the table before .leavilig
the ship. This was divided among those
who were on board. I did not suffer at
all from hunger or thirst. After the ships
hove in sight I felt some thirst and con-
siderable exhaustion, but so far .as the
want of food was concerned, I think I
could have got along for a long time..

"We had -a small trunk on the wreck,
from-the contents of which 'we supposed
it belonged- to some 'female nurse. As
lite as the .early part of the lasi.night
there were six of us remaining, of whom
-three_tell_dow_n_fromexhausliem and were
washed off by the sea: Young.Keyn, the
German boy who was with us, suffered
intensely. He happened to have some.
biscuit with bhp., which had become
soaked with the, 'salt water, and eating
these only 'increased his thirst, and 'to
make matters morsie' he drank some of
the sea water. tits sufferings were be-
yond all description. Twice he jumped
overboard, saying he. would rather die,
than suffer as he was doing; and each
time we pulled him back owthe wreck.—
At one time he cut open a vein in his arm

rand sucked his blood.- The last tine he
jumped over was about 15 minutes be-
fore we litscovered the Cambria. -

•We sincerely hope that no Teacher in the
county will 11W to be in attendance, and thus
evi e their int6rest in their profession and
their desire to-elevate it.to a rank deserving of
itq responsibility. '• •

We urge upon Directors and all others in•
terested in, the great cause of Education to en-
cot.rage us with their presence, and thus aid
in elevating the standatd ofeducation by Com-
mon schools which it is our ambition and
pride to cherish, perfect, and extend.

DAVID WILLS,
County Superintendent.'

October 23, 1854. • td

Shortly after Mr. James Smith, of- Mis-
sissippi, was discovered and rescued.—
About dusk another piece or the wreck,
with five Of our firemen, was discovered,
and the sufferers rescued. None others
could he found. -

Captain Luce adds, that at the time of
the collision the anchor of the steamer
Vesta was drawn through the boWs .of
the Arctic abOut 18 inches above the wa-
ter line, and an immense hole had been
made at the same instant by the fluke of
the anchor about two feet. below the wa-
ter line, raking the fore and aft plank, and
finally breaking its chain, left the stock
remaining in " and through the Arctic,
which rendered the attempt to 'draw a sail
around the bow of the vessel impracti-
cable.

THE NUMBER OF LOST AND SAVED.

The report that the' Vesta. had rescued
a number of the passengers and crew be-
ing incorrect, reduces the number of sa-
ved in three boats to 77, of whom 20 were
passengers and 57 officers and crew. To
these we now add Captain Luce and three
other passengers and .5 of the seamen,
making a total Of 24 passenger:, and 62 of
the crew. The New -York Times says

Gourley's boat, containing himself, three
sailors and the boatswain, Rogers' boat
with 11 persons,aand the sixth boat, con•
taining a number of ladies, some accounts
say twenty-one, remain to be heard from.
Another boat, the largest of the number,
was not launched when the last party of
whose safety we are advised !eft the
wreck. If launched,.shecould have held
100 persons.
ARRIVAL OF CAPTAIN LUCE—FURTHER

PARTICULARS.
Captain Luce left Montreal on Mon-

day morning for New York. When the
train from the north reached Troy, nearly

five thousand people had collected at the
,depot in that city to greet him, and it was
with great difficulty that he was transfer-
red to the Hudson River Railroad cars on
which the Superintendent had generously
set apart a ear for his use.and that of his
friends. He was met at Troy by. Mr.
S. H. Fearing, his broiher-in-law. Ac-
companying him were Mr. George F. Al-
len, of New York, Mr. James Smith, of
Natchez, Miss., and Ferdinand Keyn, a
young German who was rescued with

„[ln many localities of New Hampshire
Snow fell freely on Sunday.

•

[I:7A mammoth hog, said to weir ii
',2,000 lbs., is now on exhibition at Louisville.

- fa-Potatoes are plenty in the interior of
New Hampshire, at two shillings a bushel.

Holloway is the Largest Dealer in Medicines
in the World, and his Pills and Ointment are
among the hest in the World. The fact will,be
attested by the numerous certificates from every
section of this and the old Country. Their popu-
larity is entirely owing to their eflicacy. He
expends upwards of ii200,000 per annntn, in
placing his business before the people in every
quarter of the Globe, and keeps upwards of
2,000 foreign• newspapers at his Est. -

ment in London, in each of which his Adver-
tisements are inserted, a proof that the virtues
the medicines possess, are appreciated in every
quarter of the Globe.—Jibang Transcript.

As soon as Captain Luce was seated;
he was4reeted by scores and hundreds
of people, who insisted on shaking him
by the hand. Several ladies came with da-
guereotypes of their lost friends;to ascer-
tain if he could recognize_them and give
them any intelligence of their fate. At all
the stations where he stopped, Captain
Luce was greeted with cheers, and. when
the train reached Yonkers, the place of
his residence', he found two long lines or
citizens formed, through which he pa,sed,
receiving warm congratulations and a BALTIMORE-FRIDAY 1.

hearty welcome. Flour, per barrel, $7
From Captain Luce, the reporter of the Wheat, per bushel, 1

Times, in the course of conversation, oh- Rye, 1
tanned information-on a variety of'inter- i Corn,
esting topics, which we present below. Oats,

Clorerseed, " • 6
PROSPECTS OF THE SAFETY OF OTHERS. Timothy, " 3
"I think it is quite possible," said Capt. I Whiskey, per gallon,

Luce, "and not at all improhable, that we Beef Cattle, per hund., - 5
will ultimately hear of the safety-of others. Hogs, - 5

this-season;must-of-----t4)e---ve•ss tS th,a_t_ nay' Per ton, 18
G-t 50pass near the spot are outward bound ;- 1- aou, Pcruvi-anT-per-to-n7-

and I see no reason why others may not
have been picked up, the same as I and
my companions were. Atter the .gale,
however, of the Saturday following, I
think there was no possible chance
for any who were on :he pieces of wreck
to be saved. They mast have perished.
Those. who were in the_boats— however,
would rile out the gale in stfety, and
might have been picked up days after;
and provided the boat W.-1s properly man-
aged, by having her head kept to the sea
I do not see why the occupants need sue
fer materially from the heavy seas.
THE SINKING OF THE ARCTIC-DEATH OF

CePTAIN LUCE'S SON.
•r sealeft ateta„, foremost.— !

She-went over gradually; until the upper

Wood Wanted.
Those of our patrons who intend paying

their Subscription in Wood, ate requested to
"bring it along" as soon as they can. We
are out.

'he
Corrected from the latest Baltimore,York& Hanover papers

R 7 to 8 00
65 to 1
00 to 1 15
66 to 75
4-1 to 52
50 to 7 00
50 to 40,0
37 to 3.8
50 to 7- 25 '

50 to 50
00 to2l-00
00- tosl. 00

ANOVER—Tiicis 01' LAST

Flour, per bbl., from stores,
Do. " " wagons,

Wheat, per bushel, •
Rye, 44

Corn,
Oats, 4/

Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

PlaSter of Paris, per ton,

NEW GOODS AGAIN

TT its just opened one of the largest, pret-
tiest and cheapest stocks or FALL &

-WINTER GOODS ever brought to Gettys-
burg, and he invites the public to call, exam-
ine and' judge for thernsellies—no trouble to
stiJw Goods. His new stock embraces a very
large variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
such as Silks, Titre Satins, Mous- Delanes,
Bombazines, French M eri noes, De Bages,
Alpaccas, Coburg . Cloths, Ginghams, Cali-
coes. &c. &c. &c. •

In the line of Gentlemen's 15Vear, he
has selected a choice lot, of all styles and

cilaxa ir.alvaam.
WE are pleased to announce to our many

friends and customers. that we are
prepared to offer the CHOICEST ASSORT-
MEtwr OF' GOODS ever opened in the coun-
ty. We have been enabled to purchase our
Fall Stock at such prices as have never before
been beard of, and we challenge the county to,
produce a larger & more gen—ral assortment of -

FaH and_ Winter Goods,
or at as low a price- as we offer theni :o the --

public. For quality and cheapness, we assert
that our present stock cannot be equalled in
the county, and to prove our as•ze,rtion we in-
vite the people 'to coins and judge_for them-
selves—confident that their verdict will sustain
us in our efforts to furnish them with the •

CIikLIPEST. 4NI) BEST GOODS.
Cobnigs of all colons, Frtinch Merinos, cheap-
er than ever known; Debage Alpacca, Mous
Delaine, Cashmere, Alpacca, Mohair Lustre,
Brocade, cheapest Black. Silks ever offered,

bra-S w sq tiare,4l od--I ong
Bay State, Broche; Cashmere ; • Dress- Trim-.
mings, Needle Work,. Swiss and Jaconett,
Edging And Insertion, Flouncing, French.,
Worked Collars, Konnet Ribbons, &c.

FOR GENTLEMEN—We have a choice
assortment of Cloths, Cassia-Hers, Over
Coating, Cassinets, &c-. Come early and, se-
lect your g,oods—look before you bay else
where. Don't forget the Store at the sign of
the Red Front.

S. FM-INF:STOCK & SONS.
October IG, 1851.

OPENING
EVER, GREEN CEMETERY,

AND

Sale of Burial. Lots,
On 71/i November, 1854.

PUBLIC. SALE
OF f"." LUIBLE

21111.taAl 1.;1-. Cl 4
THE Snbscriher. -Executor of the last will-1

of ABRAHAM .BI EH 1., late of Adams
county, deceased, under the direction of the
Orphan's Court of said county, will offer at
public sale, on tbe.preinises, on Saturday, the
4th dot/ :'Votiember next, the Real Estate of
said deceased, consisting of

El IF M ,

Containing 96 Acres, -

more or less, situate in Union township, ad-
joining lands of Clark. Zell & Co., and form-
ing a part of the Tract from which that was
porch tQed in consideration of the VALUA-
BLE IRON ORE upon it, and several hund-
red tons of Which have already been mined by
those gentlemen; it also connects with the
lands of Enoch Lefever,.and forats,a portion
of the Ridge from which there is now being
taken, on bothsidesof the Farm, an abund-
ance of as rich Iron Ore as can be found in
the State. This Tract shows indications' of
posseessing great quantities ofrich Iron Ore.
The improvements are a Two-story

ELLING HOUSE, tin 111
ins

a large 1.00 BARN, Hay and Straw Shed,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other out-
buildings; convenient to water, and the land
is in a good state of cultivation, having been
cell limed. There is a valuable LIM E-
STON E QUARRY on the place, and an A-

pie Orchard.
Da-This Tract well deservesthe attention of

Capitalists, of those particularly who are en-
gaged in the Iron 'business, and of Farmers

• generally .

Ltith"-Sale to commence at 'lO o'clock, A. M.,
when attendance will be given and terms made
-known by

JOSEPH DYSERT, Ex'r.
October 16, 1954. to

PUBLIC SALE,
Of iteal Peoperty;

I N pursuance of an Order of the : Orphan's
-Court of Adams county, the subscriber,

A dininistrator of PATRICK BALL, deed.,
will'elfer at public sale, on the premises, on
Tuesday, the 31st day of Oelober in.liant, the
'following thiscrthed—R-tral--Estaw—of—said—Ae--
ceased, :

A TRACT OF LAND -

known as the MansiOn Farm, adjoininglands
of Lawrence Schmilline. Joseph Baker, Abra-
barn -Myers, and others, situate in Franitlin
tow nsh ip, Adams county, containing89 Acres
and 40 Perches,. in good cultivation, .The
improviments are a

TWO STORY, LOG •••• .

`*l.lfiVl k _{.ll
Lofr, &c. There is a good Orehard;'and
an excellent spring of water near the house.
This tract will be sold entire., or in Lotti, to
suit purchasers. .

Also, A Tiro:our OF LAND,
adjoining the above deacrib&l Farm, and con-
taining 24 Acres and 400 Peilches. -

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call upon the Autninistratot, resid-
ing in the vicinity.

Sale to tlommence at 12 o'clock, M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms amide known by

- JOl/ N B AD V, Aditer.
By the Court—Eden Norris, Clerk.

October 9, 1854. Is .

At daybreak we discoverer to the north-
ward of us' a.seil steering- directly toward 1 Prices : Cloths, -

.

_
ets, Kentucky Jeans. &c. &c.

us. At length she, changed her course His stock of FANCY GOODS is also very
_

and steered away. • About fifteen min- fine, and too numerous to enumerate. Call THE President and Managers are gratified
utes after Keyn was rescued from self and see.. to be able to announce that thteDPlEN-
destruction a second time, Mr. Allen des- Thankful for past Caving, SCHICK solicits • IN G C'EREMO NIES of 'Ever Green tome-
covered a sail standing fur us. She was a continuance of public patronage. He-will tery will occur on Tuesday, the 711( day if
about Seven miles oft. She was seen always-endeavor to deserve it, by selling good Novernber next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.', upon the

Goods, at the lowest living prices. Quick -Cemetery Grounds. Addresses will he deliv-thrnugh an arch which seemed to form in Sales and Small Profits," is' his Motto. ered,analtiere will .b,e other exercises,appro-the fog. and gave us a clear view -through
- October23,lBr4 -J. - plate to the occasion. .The Music will heit directly in the line- of the ship. She -- i. _ . -. _______________________

-.) riv- under. the superintendence of Prof. A.. 1. Prr-
coittinued standing towards us, but after a FIOWN PROPEL:L.", ' TEItt.IIE-I,D, VV itil the aid of his vocal corps.
while changed her course. Upon this AT PUBLIC SALE. ' On the same day, at 1 o'clock, P. M., there
our spirits again drooped. It was during'willbe a Sale of Lets. The Company haveWILL he offered at Public Sale; on the
the time that she was thus manceuvering had the services of an excellent Rural Arch'.premises, on Saturday, lltc 111 h day of
that she picked up the Frenchman, who' -November next, • • test, who has furnished a complete and bean-

tiful plan, and laid out the GroundsintoAve.hadbelonged to the Vesta, and he mime A Flair Lot of Ground, rates, Walks, -Lots, &c. Omit 1000 Lotaiately informed the officers of the Cam- situate on the South side of Middle street. he have been marked upon the grounds. The
bria—which proved to be her name—that-Cemetery presents many attractions—it -tween Baltimore and Washington streets, in is
there were probably other survivors in t the Borough of Gettysburtr. The improve- conveniently situated and very commodious,
the vicinity, upon which-Captain Russell merits consisrof a :I'wo-story Roughcast, , 1 the view is very extensive—tie scenery', the
went aloft with his spyglass, and discover- Dwelling House, ' 'il„'''''lli fi nest in this region., -einbraiting valley and
ed us. he stood towards us, took us first mountain—and the Grounds themselves are

Back-building,l a crsod STABLE, &c. beautiful.OM boad, then Mr. Smith, then a piece of s
Sale to continence at 1 o'clock. P. M., on The price of Lots-10 by 16 fret—is $lO,wreck containing three firerne n, and an- said d„),, when attendance will -be given and and the distribution by sale of premiums for

1 ther with two others. terms made known by choice.
•••

- J. B. DANNER. - The Citizens of the town arid the county are
Agentfor MargAret Irwin. invited to attend the Openinir and Sale of Lots.

October 23, 1854. is D.''s'-' ---/

D. MeCON AIIGII Y , Pres'l.,
• MOSES MeCLEAN, -,27tia:4_. NURSERY TREES FIR- -' • C. W.

±.
HOFFNIAN,

.

RA\AsA SALE. C. P. EUTII,
, LOW PRICES. , -AI3RA'M. ARNOLD,

APPLE. Peach, Pear,. Cherry, Plum, A- I.IIOIIAS W A R REN,
pricut, Almond and Nectarine, carefully S. S. SCHMUCKER,

selected. Latge size Grpe Vines, Straw- A. B. KURTZ,
'

berry and Raspherry4 Plants, Silver Maples, J. B. DANNER;i-
-

large and straight. Apply to WM. 11. MEALS,
,

. JAM ES S. PETERS, •--
'M. JACOI3S,

,

October 23, 1854. Ina
. Conevidville, Del. 0., Pa. JOSIA El 13EN. N ER

- HH. J. STA II I.E„s'er'y,,
-- ______

' Oct. 16. - - Board ofMumagerS.
Landholders, Take Notice., WITCHES JEWELRYflpilvE Morris Claims, he late Robert ) 1

I-Orris, Financier of the War of the Rev. Atini,PrlVllre da* iva'Pry 6;.r.L04, ,4.
()lotion.) will he sued out. Occupams and /3E•Y-s1 Choice Assortment of the Finest Qual-
others can have Confirmatory, Quit. Clann,.and I ity, for Sale at the Lowest Cash Prices, at
Fee 7'llie.s, by early application to

• Wm. H. CitonheadN,.I,,iiii Mo4s, Sole Grantee., No. 50 Walnut St.
Euw. IN ALN, ESQ., No. 2 York Building, NO. 184 souvi SECOND STREET,
J. L. HUSBAND, Esq., No. 2Sa mom Street. Between Line and Union. IVest aide, 10/ibura-

Attorneys at Law, Philadelphia, Pa. rrill E assortment embiaces a Larz!e and Se-
October 23. 1854-. lin 1 led Stock r,f Fine Watches, .I"ccodry, %liver,

--

- --
-- -

-

~..

i'
Ware, AThula 117are, plated_ with fine_.S't leer, inCOU UT Pilaf,LA MI 1.1, 14'D '4‘ . ..:
.jog ray, For/;.., Ladles, 0-C.—la Gnarls, F 1 ?IS

\IT El EREAS the Hon. Roamer .i. FISH sh , and Fancy Articles of a superior quality, de-
President of the several Con its 'it Cow-' serving the examination of those win) tlesiw to

won Pleas, in the COCI fl ties coin p()Si fig the procure the best good. at the Lowest Cosh P, ictx.l: •_- r -e'.:)'s:esl.) 21 ~,,_.,.: ....2. :7_4 az,fl 1394.-,)19th District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer I o..aving a practical knowledge of the bus t- •
--

and Terininer, and General Jail Delivery, for , ness, and all available facilities, for Importing arid by goed workmen, to call and examine
the trial of all capital and other offenders in' and Manufacturing, the sebserther cenfidenily his stork }afore -purchasing- elsewhere, as he
the sail, district, and I.4ANICEI, li. lius,ELL and invites purchasers, believing that he can sup- is doiermined to undersell any clothing Store
Jolts NI asm.s.v. Esqs. .1 odses of the Ceurts of , ply them 01, terms as rayon' hitt as any (a her, , or Shp Shop in the town or country.
Common -Pleasr,--and Justices of the Connie of, establishment in eithi•r of the Atlantic Cities. . !fame/. sectored the services of one of the
Oyer and Terminer,ana 13oner.il Jail D- livery,' ():"- Al I kinds of Diamond-and Pearl Jewel- best Wri'EtiS in the country, tie is prepared
for the trial of all capita' and other offenders ,rytomakeup clothing at the shortest notice andaed Silver Ware rnaeutictured to order,
in the County of Ad-tins—have issued their pre- ' within a reasonable tiro•. lithe hest style. His motto is Quick Salesr (.:tic iiil)ae lr l 2Pr, ilitBitss.l.. ifcept bearing date the 23d day of Atrest. in - i:K ^J-- Watches, jetseiry and' Silver Ware an
the year ofour LORD one thoo,:;ind eigh t hundred' faithfully repaired.
and fitly-four, and to ine directed, lor holding, WM. B. ELTONHEAD, 1a Court of Common Pleas, and General Qum- i No. 144 South '.:41 St , t

s. few doors above the '24 St. 31arket, IA e,t •,,,t,..ters Sessions of the Peace,- and General Jill l
Delivery, and Court of Over and Terniiiier, at , imr..2r;nlnail .I.le f St i onuo ttl iisll;; ini,zl,l7 CLOCK, 4,I-tli,•:stiri-v,,. clay; li 11 iGettys trar7; ----orrsflanday. the-201h day-r7f N,,e_-.- -

- - -r- - -7---,--
, IF,e,commands the a dm iration of tie teimittli-c -smd-----next—NoTice is flEasalv GIVEN to all the : ill holders in the Bank of Gettyshenr. that

57 75 Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and Coasta- - curious. -
,

. an Election for THIRTEEN MR Ei:TO RS,October 2, 18.)4. iy
7- 12 bles within the said County of Adams, that they i 'to serve oneyear, will he held at the Baniking-

he then and there in their proper person., with !
-- -

-1 40 to 1 60 W. A. APGINI,FI7, . bootie, on Alonrhoy, the `2014 day of Norember
Inext. , .1. B. McPli EltSnN, Orshier.106 their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examine- l ..._

-i, 0 tions, and other 'Remembrances, to do those ! ATTORNEY AV LA W.• - ---

--
- -

-

50 things which to their offices and in that behalf ' Second-hand Carriages.
600 appertain to he done, and also, they who will 0FFICE in the south-west corner of the

square, formerly occupied by D. Me od second-hand CARRIAGES
_oo_prose_cuie a gainst_the_priso_nerq their an, n_r_the r) -_-_v_ ,

700 shall be in the Jail of'the said County of I,onanoby.--Essm.--11-111-dritend promptly to 41 ;-6-1-11-Es-to- be had for Cash or
h 7-- : ': tri -ors! to his rare. _Country Produce, at C. W . HOFF MA N'SAdams, and to be then and there to prosecute us" ss" 1

_
__

_
Gettysburo. May IS. 1-351. Coach Factory. - August 44.!

- YORK-FM.l)a I.‘srs - . : against theist as shall he just. -- _______
_____

__ ,
_

-

Flour, per bbl., from stores, ' --E'f; 25 JO H_N SCOTT, Shertr. ' I417 E 1'; N ~.; IX .4. 1? g AND GROC ER I I.›. ito RoCCO:4.—Thnse -WI-stung to select
Do. •., from -wagons, 762 ' Sheriff's Office, Oct. -23, 1854. k_ A. ARNOLD is now receiving a large A from a laroe assortment of Madras and

1 50 to 170.Wheat, perbushel,lot of Qu-ensW-are, which he will sell low. B;mt Morocco, Pink and Lair Linings of a so-HAW 1,53.—A big lot of Bay State Shawls,Rye, 4, . I 10. S Lona. and Square; Broche and Thibet Call and see.. :, . - 0ct.,2. perior quality and, a; low prices, should call
Corn, 41. 72 Shawls—a splendid variety, and\ going at the G 1.0 VES - and Stockings, all sorts andOats, AC

Q,,L11,,,

early at the cheap stor of FAUN ESTOCKS.
.

45 cheapest rates, at SOHICK'S.. - sizes, at '""'" l'-'S• LIOMEONP. 'OME ALL !---To see those
__

_ ___ __.
. 1Cloverseed, " 600 .;

-
- --

_ _

Timothy. " 350 TIERFUMERY of all kinds will be found T 40 0KING GLASSES—aII sites and pri- Vi cheap Goodsjust received by
' i Oct. 2. A. ARNOLD-Plaster ofParis, per ton, 750 Xat StILICK'S.. i 1 ces—at SCHICK'S. .

I'D'wlyrn'
AT PUBLIC SALE.

rpNF Sul)ficriber, Executor of PETER
1 -FERREE, deceased, will offer at Public

Sale, on the premises, on IVimensber
3d, 1854, the fellowing Real Sstate of said
deceased, viz:

2:11 '712.0•

late the flolne Place of Mr.Ferree, situate in
Tyrone township, Adams county, adjoining
lands of A ffi;,s Myers, Jacob Ferree, Jacob
ArntTherger, and others, containing •

252 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
having lair? proportions of Woodland 'and
Meadow. cite improvements consist of

A TWO STORY WEATHERHOARDKD •

:I 0 IT x$
A Stone Hank Harr',

Wagon Sired and Corn efib, spring House,
TEN ANT 110USE, &e., with a
rwverfailing spring-ol_water eacit dwelling,
and an .fi pple Orchard on the premises.

This has alway 4 been admitted to be one of
tile hest grain.producing Farms in the whole
neighborhood. .Persons wishing to view it are
requested to call upon Mr. F. Fiches, residing
thereon. As the Pant; is sugeeptible of con-
venient division, it will he offered in two parts
or in whole, as purchasers may desire.

-Sale to colninence at 1 o'cloel, P. M., on
said day, when attendatfie will be given and
terms made known by 4w

•

JOEL B. DANNER, Ex'r.
(17.- If not sold on said day, the Farm will

be Rented for the term of one year.
October 2, 1854. is

•- . 4
LET THE FACTS BE KNOWN ?

rseu AT AURA \1 MNOLDIhas just re-
l. turned from the Etstern eitiN4, with the

largest and best selected stock of goods for
Men and Boys' %year ever before offered,which
he is—rorw waking tip, at tlri Old ,S7and, where
he invites all Who' wish to purchase CLOTH-
ING, in,o.le of

ra. r
51.. J IV

milli of- Get tysloir7,.
Oryromett 9, IHS

hereby (riven to the Str)ek-

MONEY LOST!
IT is an ESTABLISHED FACT that ma-

. nyny persons lost money by not purchasing
Goods at tfte-well known -,C4IEAP_STORE
of Abram Arnold, at his old stand, on the
South East corner of the Diatnond, where be
is now receiving the cheapest, prettiest and
'best selected Stocklor

Fall andWinter •Goods,
eqer befaie—offered to the citizens of Adams

,county, consisting, in part, as knows :

. Black, Blue and Brown French Cloths,
Fancy, Felt and, Beaver.Cloths for Over Coats,
(Newest Styles,) BlaCksand Fancy Cassi-
metes, Tweeds, Jeans, Cassinets, &c.," forMen's wear, Silks, Mous de Laine, Alpacas,Mennoes, Plain and Fancy Sack Flannels,
also a beautiful assortment of Satins and Silks
for Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbon, and a great va-
riety of other articles, all of which the publicare respectfully requeSted to call and examine
for themselves,ibelievine that. it is only necessa-
ry to see our goods, price them.rad examine, toinduce persons to purcliate. A large lot ofTrunks aleo rtswived, which will be sold low.

&BRAM ARNOLD.
tf.• October 2. 1854.

Fl 2 Iv
Fixed up in the New ! Come and See Vs !

Read all this, and say-tvhether it is not right.
NEW STYLE OF BUSINESS ON.THR CASH PROM-

PLR,. "QUICK SALES AND SHORT PROFITS!"

THE subscriber has just returned from the
City with a very large .and fine aesort-

tnent of
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

ofevery description and fashion, which he will
sell bn good terms, for Cash or its, equivalent.

I have done a heavy Credit business for
nearly 24 years, and the consequence has
been a heavy loss on sales. I now intend to
devote my whole time to my Store; and keep a
large assortment of FIATS and SHOES, and
sell them as cheap as any body else can, for
Cash or its equivalent, payment 'in 'a -short
time, and. -for Country Producepnietaalli de•
livered' when wanted—ftnd entirely destroy
the old habit of long credit. BY this -plan I
eau keep up my Stock, and -sell Goods on bet-
ter terms. Come and seiNte Goods and judge
for ourselves.

Gentlemen's and 'LadiessGiiiiirliftikins,
Jenny'Linds, Oxford Ties, &c., 'and Child-
ren's SAP, always on, hand.

Roots and Shoes made to order,whenever
required.

Philadelphia make ofSilk Hats, Citizens',
Cuban, K-now Nothing, 'Wide Awake, Kos-
Binh, and old men's Fur and Wool Hats, to=
gather with men',s, boys' and children's Hats
and Caps, of all kinds and sizes.

W. W. PAXTQN.Gettysburg, October 16, 1854.

To Me Honorable the Judges ff the Court if
Quarter' Sessions of .ddonis county. .•

IHE undersigned respectfully .represents,
that she has heretofore been engaged in

keeping.an Inn or Tavern in the town of New
Oxford, Adams riounty•-;-.that she is well pro-
vided with stabling a nd with holies. room and
convent• nces, for the lodging and accommoda-
tion of strangers and -travellers. And she
prays your Honors, to grant her a license to
continue the same.

' ELIZABETH MILEY.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Oxford

townships, Adams county, being personally
acquaintedwith E4abeth Miley, the above
petitioner,' and.also having a knowledge of the
house for which the license is prayed, do here-
by certify, ,that *Ma house is necessary to tic.
commodate the public and entertain strangers
or travellers, that .she is a person of good, re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and that she
is well provided with house room and conve-
niences fur the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and that the facts set
forth in this petition . are true. We therefore
beg leave to recommend her for a license agree-
ably to her petition.

Jou. C. Ellis, Wm. D. Rimes, A.l). Diehl,-
Edward Weigloy, Jacob Diehl, Leo Staub,
Gen. liersh, Michael MeLadden, Jacob Mar-
tin. Washington _M. Schwartz, Franklin Mar-
tin, V. Scheer. A. W. Staub. - • ,

October 9, 1854. 3t g•A.,

Executor's Notice.
TA AVID 6.IIIESI"S ESTA 'T'E.—Letters`E.—Letters
1.7 . testamentary on the estate of David
Griest, late of Latimore township, Adams co.;
dec'd., having been granted tu the undersigned,
res!ding in the same township, he hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to saitestate
to make immediate payment,and- those having
claims against the same to present ithetn
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOEL GR 1EsT,Septembefts, 185,4.' 6t

Administrator's Notice.
DR. DANIEL BAKER'S ESTATE.—

Letters of administration on the estate of
Dr. Daniel Baker, late of East Berlin, Hamil-
ton township, Adams County, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, residing
in the same place, he hereby gives notice to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make home-
dime payment, and those having claimsagainst
the came to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

GEORGE BAKER, Adm'r.
October 9, 1854. 6t

vyatlkaxzetartca
rtni I subscriber, th ankful for past favors,
I respectfully informs-the public that be con•

tinues the Coach-making businees, in all its
various branches, at hie Old Stand, in York
street, (formerly Buchingharn's,) where he
has on hand, and will manufacture to order,
Rockaway and Boat-body Carri4ges,

131.11:GlEi4..IERSOY AGONS, ctc..
all of the best materials, 'and by the best of
workmen. Call and judge for yourselves.

- LEONARD STOUGH.
Gettysburg, April 6,1846.

RANDO-L.PH & LATIMER,
-- PRODUCE

D'MT r':M IT.Pt,ZEA °prop0„ _ 9
!'o. 66 South street,

TTEND particularly to the sale of lneirr
1- Grain, Hay, Lbvereeed, and all kintis of

,

Country Produce, and are prepared lofurniala
box to persons wishing to consign to theirt.iNovember 7, 1853. ly

-HARDWARE. •

LARGE addition to our stock of- Hard-
1-1_ ware-, - .:iriage-Trimmings, Arm., has
been made, an those in want of any article in
that line, should not fail to examine our stock.
We pledge ourselves'to cell-cheaper than the
cheapest. Come to FA H N ESTOC KS'.

October 16, 1854. . .

Stab-Soil Ploughs,
(IF the beet quality, al wayellis hand,.and
1.5 for sale, in Gettyshtmr. at the Foundry of

,

T. W ARREN SON.


